January 2024 Announcements

● **EVENTS** Keep an eye on the website (midshoreintergroup.org) to get info about activities for the year such as “The Amazing Race to Sobriety,” Open Mic Night, Workshops, Founders Day picnic and an AA talent show. If you would like to get involved, contact Rachel C. at campbell.rach88@gmail.com.

● **THE INTERGROUP OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK** to answer phones and to sell literature. Weekend mornings are covered at least through January, but volunteers are needed to keep it going. (Check the website home page for current hours and always call before going.). *Thanks for helping us get the word out!*

● **CORRECTIONS (Will M.) & TREATMENT FACILITIES (Lisa B.)**
  ○ Warwick Manor needs home groups to bring meetings in once a week for 1-month: Thursdays at 8pm. Women & men may attend. Contact Lisa B. at btg@midshoreintergroup.org.
  ○ The Choptank House rehab in Greensboro needs women and men AA speakers for Saturday night meetings at 7:00 pm. Contact Lisa B. at btg@midshoreintergroup.org.
  ○ The Corrections Committee is working on Caroline and Dorchester detention centers and could use some help. If you want to get involved in this great service work, please, contact Will M. at corrections@midshoreintergroup.org.

● **SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES**
  ○ Answer the phone and sell literature for a few hours at the Easton Intergroup office. See website for openings. Min. 6 months of sobriety required. Contact Nancy A. at secretary@midshoreintergroup.org.
  ○ OFFICE MANAGER for the Easton Intergroup office. 4 hours/week, basic computer and organization skills required. Contact Nancy A. at secretary@midshoreintergroup.org.

● **THE WEBSITE has an average of 500 visits every month.** Visitors get up to date info about local meeting times and locations, learn about the AA program, events and other resources. See for yourself at midshoreintergroup.org what the website has to offer and let us know if you have any suggestions or if your group has information to be posted, info@midshoreintergroup.org.

● **ANNOUNCING AA ONLINE INTERGROUP** - Online meetings have become an important tool for many alcoholics and they are happening 24/7 all over the world. AA Online Intergroup, approved by AA GSO, keeps track of all online meetings and provides a comprehensive directory. Visit https://aa-intergroup.org/ to learn more, or if you want to list your online meeting.

● **HOST AN ACTIVITY! Would your Home Group like to host a workshop or other event?** Intergroup’s Activities Committee can help you promote it! Contact Rachel C. at (410) 819-9162 or campbell.rach88@gmail.com.